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Tin: address of President Roose-

velt in Portsmouth, May MH.
Federal Memorial day, was of a

character admirably suiied to the

occasion and marked by a bioad
sentiment which weakened not a

all the tribute he came to pay to

the "Soldiers and Sailors of the

Union Army who fell in the Civil

War." Participating in the cere-

mony of dedicating a monument to

those who followed lirant and

Sherman, and sailors with l arra-y-

and Porter, were thousands of

men of the Souih, veterans and

sons of the veterans who support-
ed the fortunes of the Confederacy.
The President recognized and re-

sponded to their presence, and the

motive which inspired it, and the

unison with that harmonious chord
in which the voices of both sections
are now blended. He spoke of "a
country united in fact as well as

jiame." and claimed as the com-

mon heritage of all Americans "the
great deeds and self devotion alike
of the men who wore the blue and
(he men who wore the gray in lhat

contesi where brother fought with

brother wild equal sincerity of con-

science and wiih an equal fidelity

to a high ideal, as ii was given to

each to see lhat ideal." There was
no straining after oratorical effect
but a simple expression of broad
and generous feeling which elicited
Full response from the great assem-
bly.

AUTHUK Pin; CiOKMAN, United
States Senator from Maryland,
died suddenly at his residence in
Washington Monday. He had
been ill for some months but lately
had shown some improvement.

Senator Gorman had long been
a notable figure in the national
Congress. He first took his seal
in 1881 and served continously for
18 years.

If Speaker Cannon never makes
any worse use of absolute power
than in causing the arrest of mem-

bers of the House who flagrantly
absent themselves from the Moor,

his Czarship will not be resented
by the people at large.

Senator Daniel has reported
from the Senate Committee on In-

dustrial Exposion his bill appropri-
ating $375,000 for the Jamestown
Tercentennial Exposition to be
held on the shores of Hampton
Roads.

CUMik'nSSIO.NAI. CONVENTION

roii Trtr srcoND district
cu.u:d.

Ai a regular meeting of the Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee for'
the Second Congressional District
held in the town of Kinstoit, N. C.
on the 2hh day of May I (HW, a

majority of the (.utilities composing
said district, being represented
either in person or by proxies; al-

ter due consideration, it was uimil- -

iniously resolved to hold a conven
tion in the town of Weldon, N. C,
on Thursday, June 2Sih, 1901), at
tine o'clock p. in. for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for Con-

gress for said district, and transac-
ting such other business as may
properly come before said conven-
tion.

By order of the committee,
J. W. GRAINGER,

Chairman.
R. G. Ai.l sbuuok, Secretary

liis May 29th, HKHi.

NORTH STATU MINNS.

Items of Interest I ruin all Sections
of the Stale.

Selma will raise $100,1100 for a

new cotton mill.

Railroad building in the iiitmn
lain section is progressing.

A movement is on tool to organ
ie a pouliry asssocialion at Con-

cord.

I.enoir will have a new coun-

ty jail to cost $13,000. Unlucky
for somebody.

Mr. A. B. Hunter will build a

large prize house ai Apex and work
will be commenced at once.

Ground has been broken at Bur-
lington tor the handsome new
building of the Piedmont Trust
Company.

The Novelty While Brick Com-

pany of Washington, chartered.
The total authorized capital stock
is $10,000. $5,000 has been sub-

scribed.

The Lee Veneer Company, of
Lexington, with $10,000 authori-

zed and subscribed capital stock,
has been chartered by the Secreta-
ry of State.

Ill a personal altercation at Gold
Hill, Rowan county, Jim Martin
was fearfully cut in the throat by
Frank Northern, of ihe same place.
The iwo men ho arc employees
of ihe mine at Gold Hill quarreled
over drinks.

From the brick foundation to the tin roof.
Give us a trial order and be convinced that
we can save you money. &

)icrce - Whiteheac Hardware CompanY
Wholesale and Retail I! itu'iiic, weuion, t. c I
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Why is it that Ayer's Hair
Vigor does so many remark-
able things? Because it is a

hair food. It feeds the hair,
puts new life into it. Tiie hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life comes
back to gray hair.

"When I Urn ii.e.l s Uiilr VL-- ir n,jhair wiin uliuiit ail ,t'';'V. llui now ft I. n nire
ni'li blHi'k. mul aa tlntl; ... lt ,v..l, "

MH8. SUSAN KLOP1 .l.lllili..l,
Al.

yi no a bottle. .r. y Kit i'o..
'I v....for '

Gray Hair
THE ROANOKI: NEWS.

Thursday, Ji w: 7, I90ti.

Published Every Thursday.

K'N rKKKI) AT ri'HTlll l M'K AT H'KI.IIHN AS

SU'oXIl I I. Ass MATTKIi

KAIIStirsiliSCKII'llllMNAIlVAMT:
One Year, (liy mail,) K)Blage ,uiil,
Six Mouths, " " "

A weekly UuiHietatic journal divoti--

to lite material, educatioital, political anil
agricultural intinstsol'Ha it'll and sur-

rounding counties.

Advertising rates reasonable and furnish,
ed on application.

RAILROAD RATE BILL.
In practically all the essential de-

tails the conferees on the railroad
rate bill agreed to the measure as it

was passed by the Senate.
The disposition of the amend-

ments on the order in which they
appear in the bill follow.

The first amendment to the bill

is lhat making pipe lines common
carriers. It was stricken out and
included in the amendment making
express companies common car-

riers, sleeping car companies hav-

ing been eliminated, so lhat the
amendment now reads :

"The term 'common carrier,' as
used in this Act, shall include ex-

press companies and all persons Or

corporations engaged in the trans-
portation of oil by pipe lines or
partly by pipe lines and partly by
railroad, or parity by water."

The next amendment is that pro-

hibiting passes. It was entirely
redrafted, is much more stringent,
and now provides as follows:

"No carrier subject to the pro-

visions of this act shall, after
January 1st, 1907, directly or
indirectly, issue or give any inter-
state free ticket, free pass or free
transportation for passage. Any
carrier violating this provision
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall upon conviction thereof
be punished by a fine not exceed-
ing $1,000; and any person who
uses, solicits, or accepts for him-

self or for another, such interstate
free ticket, free pass or free trans-
portation, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction thereof be subject to a like
penalty."

The Elkins commodity amend-
ment as agreed to provides that
after May 1, 1908, it shall be un-

lawful for any common carrier to
t.ansport any article or commodi-
ty, manufacture J, mined or pro-

duced by it, or produced under
its authority or which it may own
in whole or in part or in which it

may have any interest direct or in-

direct, except such articles or com-

modities as may be necessary and
intended for its own use in the
conduct of its business as a com-

mon carrier.

The requirement that common
carriers shall upon application of
any shipper, construct and operate
switch connections with private
sidetracks was amended to include
the application of lateral or branch
lines of railroads.

The Senate receded from what
is known as the "Jim Crow"
amendment, which declared that
equally good service and accom-
modations should be given to all
persons paying the same compen- -

sation of passengers. The provis- -'

ion was stricken out of the bill.

The several Senate amendments
20 in number, relating to the pub-- 1

lication of schedules of rates and
charges of all kinds were agreed
to and the provisions relating to
joint rates were added the follow-
ing: "If no joint rates over the
through rate has been established
the several carriers in such through
rate shall file, print and keep open
to public inspection as aforesaid,
the separately Established rates,
fares and charges applied to the
through transportation."

Don't be fooled and made to believe that
rheumatism can he cored with i,al ajipli-ance-

Hollister's Kooky Montitjiu Tea
is lite only positive cure for rheumatism.
35 cents, Tea or Tabids.

W. Mj Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax, N. P,

BARGAINS
For this week

Cimiivrr I't.iiiii.iii'rinlit !l"5
Wrllillutoil li:tllll S 15.
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All guaranteed to he
in fine condition. All

used.

LESTER PIANO CO., Inc.

I.Vi tiriiiiliy St VA.

M Jtilin .1. Manager.
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FEELING
LIVEIMSH

This Morning?

a uenue Laxative
I And Appetizer 1

WELDON, N. C.

I have palftits mi Axh Slit

it, KailiiKul WivtH'li, lot .Ittcuitiy jtilulu,
iltlll tttllt-H- .

ntn a No lo dn al! kind- - ul
work. Ma in tht ivtjniicil

time in ;t llrstcla.ss muchine shop am lull v

iMinpfU'iil tit anything in llit-

lint A trial uill pi.ivo tliis,

I'alMo st'i iih' at my sliup
Livery SluMts.

(

( nwe furnish;
- A liOY.U. F HASP I.. ..v.ry ... , )

who huy their numiitf ;il our j.)
( st.nv. All tin. j

arc linitiil in nur stur,' tin'1)
yrar inn ml. ,

CONFEECTIONERIES
( FRUITS
(; CROCKERY AND TIN
,; WARE )

' Wooilvn 1111,1 Williiwrnire, Kte )

j; tiooil.s ilflivt'ifil p v iinv )

ti wlllTe ill llHM). I'llliti' cliTlts )

l'hone Nn. Nil .

I1 R. M. PDRNELL
(! WKI.IiON, N i

Residence Telephones.
For the intrimsit ot sciiiiiiu; ii.itn

the imhlir tin- hi st why mrv
rosiili'tice h:n,' , w'ci n
will Kive fur i!n livi' lu st ,U- - i;,';vi
:irtiili's, Fiw l.ui'i; iit;uiiv it.viii.-:,-

ami Coiiimn--- Flit: 10 fur
one year from Juno I. Unit), as lullovj;

First Prize-O- ne Residence Te-
lephone and $15.00 in Coawms.

Second Prize-O- ne Residence
Telephone and $10,110 in Coiiyoiis,

Third Prize-O- ne Residence
Telephone and $5.00 in Coupons,

Fourth Prize-O- ne Residence
Telephone.

Filih Prize -- One Residence
Telephone.
Stiliji'i t in tin..-,- i,;i,i:i,ni.::

Tin- iii'ii. h- must In- lliuli, u, .:;,o
Miiiils. 'h.- iMfiles ,.,,1U tilw
inl.i-- iniist In- r,..s,l,.ais of t:.i
I" v.Mih his i.:i,.t i.s ,..n .. j ,.;IM
thi" t .!.- li,i j iinisi l,Hi,. v'i.Mrt
:l.u .i iiitiim- - limns (,f sum.' i f iite
uiwns in whii'h this Foiiiikiii,-

i'i'hatin,.s lu Noiih Cai.ilit,;i ,,
Virginia.

Tin- - siii'i'.-ssfti- I'tmtpsum;.!. jf livinn
iiiitHiili. or the t0tt liiui,,,, ,.,.(Ihe to wiidiii tin- i, ihM,. ;im)

shall In- nlvi'it.
The award will he niii,!j hv

persons, win. have no l u:- y
nei'Uon with the Compnny.

The CmniKiny rannnr lir.iei imI.i tc
inswr any qtiost lonst in ,,-
wiUi the contest, whHi "win
May 1, llioti.

The names of the sin-- i essful ,,..
lanls and their reasons w!i ai it-

Ihe colnnins of this pii-.-i- ;la .,., j,'
lirai'lh'nhle ufler June 1st.

Address your article to "KIO.vov
' ?ar Home Telephone & Tel .'i

Company, Henderson, ,N. C.
V- C. 'I'OIOfl.FMA.s.,

tlen'l Viim-

W. J. WARD,
DKNTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUM. DINO

r U il u A u .'r jlr ,i- i'r V( MVsV A .V ,t

H V uoiilil you spendWi ur money for poor fit- -

clothes when you
can tor the same money

jret a fit equal to the very best
tailor-mail- e clothes ? You wou Ul

hardly do this it you only believed
the follow iuj statement :

UNLESS you ARE

DEFORMED. WE CAN

FIT YOU PEfSEECTLY.

Come to my store and Ktve
ihe chance to deinonstrale, to
prove the truthfulness of this as
Seltiou.

(ioCarts. etr

) ,3"V ,S! ft? W f - 1

anil iitrotiMtli by rt'rtil... ti nt

witn

Scott's l:muLsio!i
Bhciulil (intinih: Uih
in hot Wtiatht-r-; ..tn.tilfi Uwe..
nm i Iltt, mil': vttl. it. will
th j :iv.iy willi any obit'dimi
wh'ch is aitaciu to T;utv pro-
ducts durintr the- heated

S. .,! f.r feri:i,.,--
l !l)VVM.., t.

1'i.nl York.
5.... .iiu! i.tA; ai; .ltiitgu,

Wanted:-- - Tiavrtim .mv.ji..h
lut linuili n It

Clil.'- .111.1 illVt si liltllt Ml ; ,

('rut .minis Saln v mi'I i t:i ,:ihl
.v 11. ( i.tinittil, up iiaeli

m nur tnilN Tim-- mi i.imi lium-
IXii oiiXU-- Company )), V

Vlijii!i':i UU

'
af

7 .

i

'.. .!. ... " ...I I. Ill lit

.:, ,!, cd ,y
l. f. ::... i e..., ... . .!,i;:.,ati, o.,

.. i i .! ,!:,-.'- . everywhere.
All in, .,. .J,. Ji'i.-il-

t j Voi.r M.-a- un-

it in, 01 !t) f.lvlrs uf forrign
' t i .1 ,i.i f,nni ..lii Ii t , , ''rw,

i.i utcti ti,

Wl l.lios, S. C.

i. mm Mfom
S.tff ii'civ rririllflliT: '.''(Vtit-- PrtiktiMi or ni;ill.
H. 'klf lne. JJll. Lit' It ANCu. I'lilhitl. liLia, I'd.

Central Academy.
'Jlii- Full Ti lii 11I' tins sell, nl will lie

jin mi Tuesilay, Sept. A, WOA.
Fur I'tiitle i irin;ittiiii ti Ulrts

.1 M. KIKlliKS, I.ittlrtou. N. c.

CHOICIi

ROSES !

fill itltim.s, Vinlets ttitil iilhtr llonrl'H,

:ll:i.n till liuinl. Sliuwi'i- Wfililii.fr
:imiiiii Is, H:uiiImiiiii' Fliinil I)fsii;ii.

I'i.i tui.l nut limn phiiits.
I'.ililitit!.' ami ntli.--

' -- '"'s, .Mtiiiniiliiii ( )t lirs pr t p v

. Illi 'I Write, 'illulii- nl' tl li l.i,li

H. STKINA1KTZ.
I.IIU1SI,

lUl.Flilll, Ndiri'll ( AIJOI.INA
I III ly

I). I:. STAINBACK.
NOTARY PUBLIC

And Tire Insurance.
I'lunnk.' Nats OM'i.c WlUhd N.(

L. II A llll IS

HlS moved

His Feed Store
To tlie Imililinn I'orincry ocittiieil
l.v ,S,i-r.- llintlieis, eortter

Avoniii' mill Tliinl Street.
Thanking my I'riemls lur their past lib-

eral )atnn:n:e, I xilieit a eontiuuauce ol

'" l'hone No. 75.

J.I. HMtVl. WdJtlD. N. C.

(ireat keductiitns

For Cash
I MtUelfi' liuys, tJ 7;.

tl !iu Sniyriia !'
'J.'i 00 Miiiette ninn, six IS ft. 17 75

Cliimi MuttiiiK. hk.
j.v. " lMc.

.)lttllltSl' "--'.'It'. 17r.

Me.
li'it' Wool Cali;titi IOC
J.'n' imlow shiiilt-s- Hh:
r,ii,. :i7jc
"V 3 yiinl uiili- .1 tn 75i'
7.11' " " "
ti.'n- l liior Oil I hiih, Hi'

!!." Aliiiiist,.r( iiiittiii-r- . Ml,.

to HH) KriniiiH, !l,rM'

Wall nK-r. I. ,'i mill tic per mil

a 1. Anon s'I'ih'k

Machine's,
(iraphophones, Kodaks,
Cameras,

ai.il hii jiiilii-- on hanil at all tiim-s- , ut
the verj low prii-c-

SPIERS BROS.
wi:i,don, N. c.

IrtaHlHKIUffll
' ttv riruRNtO,10 YEARS' EXPCRIINCK. Uur CHARGKS AR

THI LOWCiT. Ht'ttd mutlt'l. lluto or ktti-- lur
eilNT ward, and Imi rvmrt on patrulaliilttv
MFRINCKMEMT auiU ct.n.itifk before nil
court. 1'Btciitfi nbuiml thrmiirh on. AOVER.
TltEO Mid SOLD, friM1. PEN.
tlONS tuul COPVRIOHTS yukkl ubUiliuO.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Wis

b

down n nww "w
$ to $25.oo.

6 to 35.oo.

1.25 to 5.oo.

2 to 25.oo

l.oo to lo.oo

2.oo to 3o.oo

7.oj to 25.oo.

We Have The Finest Line of Household and Kitch
en Furniture, Parlor Suits, Mattings, etc., Ever
Brought to this section. ()ur ine of Crockery
r.

V un anu willow ware.

Wri'XIlKKTAKIXtl IN A I.I I'S I'.l! Mil .

Wagons, Carts, Buggies. .;

"I I !:.--', CASKDTS AND IU UIAL ROBKS.1M

Cooking and Heating Stoves.
r. N.STAIXHACK.

1 mi
V

YUB C!R,EIDIT IS GOOD.

Speakuh Cannon's idea that
members of the House are sup-

posed to attend the sessions and
do the business of legislation, will
probably strike some representa-
tive as revolutionary.

Chicago meal packers agree lo
make any changes in their plants
thai an unbiased government com-

mission may recommend. At ihe
consumers' expense no doubt.

How would you like to be a

Pennsylvania railroad official, and
have strangers walking up and
handing you money just because
they liked your looks?

Gen. Bingham is going to try
putting on the lid in New York.
It is evident thai the new police

commissioner is tired of ihe office
already.

Russia's douma has already-don-

some backing down. Like
all reformers, the popular assem-
bly started out by demanding too
much.

Matt Quay would (jave hailed
those Pennsylvania railroad officials
as true members of the Brother-
hood of Grafters.

Senators Smoot and Burton
may now treat the Senate to an

Alphonse and Gaston
performance.

THE way new lumber mills are
going up in the South, shows she
is saying nothing and sawing wood.

If he is executed, it will not be
the first time that Gen. Stoessel
has lost his head.

Just to vary the monotony,
Wisconsin comes out with a five-inc- h

fall of snow.

It's all right to free alcohol --
but don't let it run wild.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hy local applications, imtltey e.iunot remit
the diseased portion of the ear. There is

only one way to cure dealin ss, ami that is
hv constittttioitst renietlic.t. Hclii, ii

fanned bv inflamed (undition of the mu-

cous ininK of the I'ustachiaiiTiibe Wtu n

this tube is inflamed ,vou h ive a itiuihliiiir
sound uriinperttct hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Jlealnct.s is the result, and
unless the intl.tiumalion can V taken out
and this tube restored to its normal condi.
lion, heuring will be destrovetl (mover;
nine c'scs out often are caused by Catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

lie will give One Hundred Dollnrs for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot he eiired. by Ha1!' (atarth
Cure. -

F. J. CHENEY A CO

Toledo, O.

Testimonials fiee.
Sold by druggist Price 75 cents per

bottle.
Tak Hall's Family Pills lor Constitia-tToi-

V ."
EJeffnite's'teps have been taken

by the Seaboard Air Line authori-
ties to build a new depot at

SPECIAL RATES

To Raleigh and Return Account of
N.C. Summer School and Teach-
ers' Assembly, June July, via S.
A. L. Railway.

Account i.f the Teachers' A n nib! v,
N I' .Tune l .'tli I.MIt. tit si:a- -

notltllwill sell muni trip ti,;, ilmii
till points in Nutlli f'.iruliii.i, mclodinc
Noit'nlL, ',( t - ii ii 1t. Smi'ilk, kin--- ,

Vituiuia, al the rate - liist class

iv , plnsj forth,, loiinil tnp, lies'
bi'ilili for litemlie.ship li t. sold
.Inn.- lth-- lib, with I'.n.il r, l urn I, nut ,,!

June Isih I'.v deposit ,,r with
Special Ajii lll. l.'aleltiu. N I' , n r

lore June ltli and uniet.l of fee of lil'lv
cents suite can be extended until, luh 7ih,
allowing thoc s i dtsirin to remain over
to the Summer School

Account of tlie.Siininict School,
June lmiKiuiy mil, thc.sr.AnoAi;i) win
sell round trip tickets at rate of one lure
plus '2k fur r.iiiml trip, from same an.
points as will apply fur the Teachers' As-

sembly, with eight selling dues .lut.c 1.",,

Hi. 1H, 111, !, and duly '.! and :t,
with final return limit .Inlvltli.

Fur rates, lime tables, etc , adilte.-- s

CIIAS. II. OATHS,
THAVF.I.UNi; l'ASSl-:iiE- AC FN T,

KA1.EHIII, X. C.

TO( I HH A (III IIIX ONI'. r
Take Lajative Ilronio (tninine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money il it f.ti's
to cife E W. drove's .signature is on e:ich
box a.v.

Lumbenon is continually grow-
ing and forging ahead, with two
prosperous banks, one cotton mill
in operation and two more being
rapidly built, a new laundry and
cement side walks.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ol itrenjth. r.ervoi;
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach aro all due to indigestion.
Kodol cures indigestion. Thli new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of dlgca-tio- n

as they enst In a healthy stomach,
combined with the "teatesl known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol n

Cur- - dor; set only nuieinuigestton
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membrane lining the stomach.
it

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rjvenswood. W. Va.. say,
I wis troubled with scui stomst-- tor twenty yfsrsKndol aired me iitd we are now Mint- tt In rculli

lor batty.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only. S1.00 Sire holdln, Vi times the trial

sire, which sells for 50 cents.
Urapared by E. O. OaWITT t OO., OHICAQO.
"tu nny W. M. COHEN, wki.iius, n. c.

$5.50
To Wilmington and Return via

Atlantic Coast Line Account
Carolina Summer School, at
Wrifthtsville, N. C.

TICKETS on sale June 14th,
16th, good to return

until June 25th.
For further information commu-

nicate with nearest agent, or write
W.J.CRAIG.

PASSKNGER TRAFFIC MANAGER,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

l

l f hislallment.

matting and mit
.....

iu io Mc Bed Lounges,'

Take up that old
a LhlllI .1111 Inn H1..4.t
O ''Killing,

Oak Suits, $15

Dressers 6
Iron Beds,

Tables, 75c
Chairs, 5oc
Hall Racks, 8.oo

to $175.oo.

to 25.oo.

3 to 6,oo

to 25.oo

to IS.oo

to 25.oo

Couches,
Cots,

Trunks,

Suit Cases,
Go-Car- ts,

Stoves,

Weldon Furniture Go.
Wholesale and Retail Furniture,

Next to Hardware Store .: : Weldon, North Carolina.

YUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
WELDON, N. t'.

doliji,


